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PouLTwo Years at Summit of CMitd^ 
(Coattowd free* Page i) 

Ptoacliing a eulogy shortly 
after the death of .the uriversaf 
ly beloved Johnj the then Gio-
vjigd BaWsta Ifontini, £ * § 
bk*op of ltiun, -declared^ 
^ttetUl cannot stifle thi spirit 
which lie has infused into our 
« * Gen we turnVewej from 
the paths so masterfully traced? 

• It seems to me we> cannot" '-: 

-• At his coronation Mass,"JPODC' 
Paul pledged that his pontif
icate would be devoted to inter-
national peace, Christian uhfiiy! 
and the conclusion of the Sec
ond Vatican Council convoked 
by his predecessor. It is a: 
pledge he has well lived up tot 

Although John XXm will be 
remembered as the father of 
Vatican n, it has been Paul 
VI's role to translate Ihe fop 
inert blueprint for aggioraa-
mento into reality. Thus, among 
the monuments of his pontific
ate are Council decrees of im
mense importance to the 
Church. • ' -

They includej besides the rev- -
»tationa^-€ojisat^6n^n^ttBfH03E^fel*te* 
Liturgy, the history-making de-
cree^on tte. jJa^ire_.i>f_the 
Church which formally defined 
the collegiality of the bishops 
and their partnership with the 
Pope in the-government of the 
Church. Also, the Decree on 
Ecumenism .which constituted 
and.official endorsement of the 
ecumenical movement and set 

-forth principles and criteria to 
be followed by Catholics in the 
dialogue with-thpse* outside the 

' fold; ihd the Constitution on 
the Catholic Oriental Churches, 
which; among other things, 
opened the way to some inter
communion with the Eastern 
Orthodox Churches. 

P 

On his own authority, Pope 
Paul proclaimed the Blessed 
Virgin Mary as the "Mother of 
the Church," and shortened 
from three hours to one the 
period the faithful must fast 
before receiving Holy Commun
ion. 

Peaee Pleas 
Of all spiritual leaders the 

moat- often heard pleading for 
peace among the nations, Pope 
Paul offered the Church's medi
ating offices in settling inter
national disputes when he is
sued his first encyclical —Ec 
clesiam Suam (His Church)— 

i in August, W64. A year before 
i heJuuMuiled=4he-nuclear-

ergy test ban treaty signed in 
Moscow by the United States, 
Britain and Russia as "a token 
of goodwill, a pledge of con
cord, a promise of a more se
rene future.'* 

When he made his Holy Land 
pilgrimage to January, ISM.'M 
tent 220 peace messages to 
heads of states and international 
leaden. This year he made ape-

.._ ^I»ac«.appeaU as new'polit. 
leal crises - - - --• 

>: vYf "Durtaytfaia «Utft»<Ia4la 
' f o i l e d I*c«xib*T forth* I 

„ International Xucharittic Con-
. trees hi Bombay, he urged ere-

•• ation by developed nations of 
a^greit world fund" to combat 

• hunger and poverty everywhere. 
In his first Christmas message, 
he described hunger as "the 
moat serfous problem confront-
ing the world?* _ 

Bends with Orthodox 

Pope Paul's Holy Land pil
grimage3 and Hs meeting in 
Jerusalem with Eastern Ortho
dox Patriarch Athenagoras was 
easily one of the top ecumeni
cal events of the century. Not 
for over 500 years had a Roman 
Pontiff embraced, conversed 
with, and prayed with the "first 

Pope Paul greets Prt)tea<aiit clergy attending Vatic»Ji Council. 
Cardinal Bea introduces the delegates to the Pontiff. 

among equals" of all the Ortho-

This was only one of Pope 
Paul's many - gestures" to the 
world's 200 million Orthodox be
lievers in the prayerful hope of 
their eventual reunion with 
Rome, ta July, 1963, he sent a 
personal' envoy to celebrations 
in Moscow marking the 50th 
anniversary of the episcopal 
c o n s e c r a t i o n of Patriarch 
Alexei, supreme head of the 
Russian Orthodox Church. In 
March of the following year, he 
was. officially represented at the 
enthronement of Metropolitan 
Athenagoras of Thyateira as the 
new head of the Orthodox com
munity in Great Britain. 

To the Vatican came many „ „_ 
Orthodox dignitaries who; weswJHungarian Communist govern-warauy received by Pope Pawl. 
In return a uiunberasVteVCurla 
officials were welcomed la Is
tanbul by Patriarch Atheaasje-
ras, whom Paul had; aalutad. aa 
his "dear brother hi Christ;" 

In a special gesture of friend
ship toward the Orthodox, Pope 
Paul restored to the Orthodox 
diocese of Patras, Greece,- an 
historic relic of St Andrew the 
Apostle which had been Mixed 
by Crusaders and brought to 
the Cathedral, of Amalfi, Italy. 
Last March, it was announced 
he was planning to restore to 
a Grt 
near Jerusalem "the relics of 
St Sabbas, who founded the 
sanctuary in the fifth century, 
and to the Orthodox community 
in Crete, the preserved head of 
St Titus, one of the.favorite 
disciples of St Paul, who was 
the first bishop of Crete. • 

Pepe Paul's ecumenical hand 
has been extended alse.aeiaauy 
to Pretoetoni duutaaaaa, hat 

to ..Jewish,' "''" 

Easter message, the Pope had 
made1 a special appeal to atn* 
ists to "fudge for themselves 
that they are laboring under the 
weight of irrational dogmas." 

Speaking; of communism in 
September, 1983, Pope Paul 
warned against any notion that 
the Church's all-embracing pas
toral solicitude ('signified a 
change of judgment as regards 
errors spread throughout so
ciety and already condemned by 
the Church." 

Progress with Seals 
Nevertheless his pontificate 

has already been marked by 
developments vis-a-vis the Com
munist world which have helped 
to nuke his reign a memorable 
one. Just a year later, the 

ment yielded some concessions 
to the Church which, .among 
other things, made it possible 
for the Pope to name new bish
ops in the country, although 
the cause of Josxef Ordinal 
Mindnenty remained unsolved. 

Vatican aegatiattoas with the 
Ce—tnaaltf ravenuaeat made it 
possible far Pape Past to la-
eltfde Arehblshtf Jeeef Beraa 
ef Prtgae (bag eastod freer his 
See by the led reguae) - aaeeag 
the 37 new cardinals he sua* 
last January. Now thereHs seaae 

-monutery|taia: that thci rear way rtalt 

tieats ef the nuUealum ef Chris
tianity ia that country. 

Other developments which 
stand out in the diary of Paul 
VI's first two years on the 
papal throne are: 

Birth Central Debate 
His setting up last year of a 

Xavier Rynne in hisjust 

published third book on 

the Vatican Council de

scribes Pope Paul like this 

-?-"rle> seems to be incap 
able of inspiring either the 

warmth of John XXIU or 

rhe awe of Pius XII. Paul 

is known to be an extreme

ly charitable and kindly 

person and frequently acts 

on these impulses, b u t . . . 

the world generally knows 

nothing about them. Like a 

true intellectual, ht is ca

pable of a real inspiration 

that is the only word for 

the pilgrimage to Jerusa

lem and the flight to India 

—but ht fails to reap the 

fullest rewards and an ex-

cessiye scrupulosity about 

fenders of the Church and sup 
porters of her, doctrines." On 
a number of recent occasions, 
the pontiff chided Catholics who 
were openly critical of, or ac
tually hostile toward, the new 
Uturgijcal changes, especially the 
use of the vernacular instead of 
Latin in parts of the Mass. He 
also sharply rebuked others in 
the Church who were engaged 
in "destructive and systematic 
critidsm'rof~*rtiih of ifiltr* 
ditional teachings and practices. 

In July, lees—shortly after 
his careaattoe—Pape Paul was 
visited by the late Piestieat 
Baanety and assured him that 
he waa praying far his efforts 
to end racial dtoertsaiaatioa ia 
the United States. When he ea» 
eaJaad the U Martyrs of Ufa* 
da last October, the Pane was 
bailed by Uganda's Ambassador 
to the United Nations aa having 
"openly eleaaeastrated to the 
world that ail aaea are equal 
and that before God and la His 
service the eater of a man's 
skia counts far nothing.'' 

° n e of the hjghspots of Paul 
VPs career will be when he 
finally-terminates the Second 
Vatican CjuncU p̂jresumibJy her 
fore the year's end. He has al 
ready indicated that one of its 
most ecumenically Significant 
actions will be the promulgation 
of a declaration upholding reli
gious liberty. This was in April 
when he gave an audience to 
150 representatives from 15 
countries gathered in Rome for 
a United Nations seminar. 

Jewish Statement 
Also expected to emanate 

from the Council is a declara
tion—already given preliminary 
approval—absolving the Jews of 
guilt in Christ's crucifixion. The 
preliminary draft was warmly 
applauded by Jewish leaders, 
but was Bitterly resented in 
many Arab circles. 

Last April, Jewish leaders ex
pressed "astonishment and con
cern over a Passion Sunday ser
mon in which Pope Paul, speak
ing of the Jewish people of 
Christ's time, said they "did not 
only not recognise Him, but 
fought against Him, slandered 
Him and injured Him and final
ly kUlad Him." However, Vati
can sources, in a statement dan 
ifying the Pope's talk, explained 
that he had meant no off anas 
to the Jewish people. They said 
the sermon was not intended to 

collective -Jewish guilt 

questions of protocol dnd 

prestige seem to rob them 

of much of their sponta

neity," (The book, titled 

'TheThtrdSessfon* is pub

lished by Farrar, Straus & 

&^SSffSii!S!3& Girot,* of Ntw-York City.) 

THE MlrflMUM requirement 
for membership is the recita
tion of the Morning Offering. 
This is the daily offering of 
one's prayers, good works and 
sufferings for the intentions of 
ail members and for the inten-
tlona of the Holy Father. Other 
practices, such as a daily dec
ade of toe Rosary for the Holy 
Father's intentions and week
ly or monthly Communions of 
reparation, may be assumed if 
the member so wishes. 

The Apoatleship of Prayer 
is under the direction of the 
Jesuit Fathers, with headquar
ters at 515 E. Fordham M , 
New York 58, N,Y. 

Although U , m <t hft ftbit-

fwWcrucifixien. They added ata-^nawnl 

deal with ether reUgfees fa 
"toyal and respectful dialetae'' 
and ia "abselato sincerity." 

Last April saw the Pope add 
yet another challenging dlmen-
sion to the dialogue by cresting 
the Vatican Secretariat for Hon-

SOFTAS 

Believers. He had foreshadowed 
this move by clearly intimating 
in Ecclesiam Suam the possibil
ity of * dialogue with professed 
atheists, saying: "We do not 
despair that they may one day 
be able to enter into a more 
positive dialogue with the 
Church than the present one we 
now of necessity deplore and 
lament" Earlier in his first 

told the ooonUsskm its work 
must be carried out "urgently" 
and "to the end" became "we 
cannot leave men's consciences 
exposed to uncertainties which 
today too often prevent married 
life from developing according 
to-iSod'a-dei 

His creation, also last year, 
of another special commission 
to prepare plans for a reorgtni-
lation of trie Roman Cuxla, the 
Church's central administration, 
in harmony with modem needs 
and demands. 

And his action in 1964 in insti
tuting a Bay of Prayer for Reli
gious Vocations. This came after 

biles, 
in No-

IMS, conuDimorating 
the Institution of diocesan sem
inaries by the Council of Trent 
400 years ago, that they have a 
duty to promote and encourage 
vocations to the priesthood. 

that in referring to the Jews, 
the pontiff meant mankind in 
general and the rejection of 
Christ by Christiana and non 
Christians alike. -

For Pope Paul, one of the 
most distressing- experiences of 
his pontificate has been the 
worldwide attention focused en 
"The Deputy,'! the contmersial 
Pj*y hJTCfcrmaiLdriuaatiit *olf 
Hochhuft which portrays P*»4 
tsm XJI>.u4»vli^b**«-rbU 

Heart pf Love 
By FATHER 1 ^ 0 & THESE 

# «.The ^ S 6 * 1 " °* Pnt f* W*> c«Hed tt* League 
S i ^ t ^ S S ? c w r t ) te, *tfassoci»tioii very popular with 
c r J S 0 , ^ ^ P w c U c e »n4 promote devotion to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. Members of this spiritual fellow-
ship pray, i* un on with the Sacred Heart; for the intetv 
^ u l ^ 0 ^ * . * 1 1 ! ^ * • **» «P*ciil intentions 
which the Holy Father himself a^gns f or each month. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
FTjdayTfrSe^iUaja: > 

eettafn eeetqprtve 
t^nweal prayars 
If we feel wagealy saeetafirt. 

> aeeat naviag aalesed this 
«• that Mayer ta beswr ef 

m ssjedfle sates «* • 
•f a«r Lore; as thaagh 
thug ejasiseseat selaat 1 
as a result ef tee eeusatoa — 
than it as ttaae to axasaiae eer-
selves ea to tea pertty U'mut 
aplrtt ef prayer. 

gation to subscribe, the, official 
magaiine of the association la 
the, monthly Mesesager ef the 
Sacred Heart. Members also are 
provided with a small leaflet 
each month Which contains the 
words of the Morning Offering, 
the Holy Father's intentions for 

£e month and other pertinent 
formation. 

Another helpful accessory for 
our devotion to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus ia. a book called 
the Bacealta. "RaccolU" is ah 
Italian word which means, "Col
lection," and this book is a col
lection of all the prayars and 
devotions which have been in-
dulgenced by the Church. Pray
ers, aspirations and devotions 
in honor of the Sacred Heart 
till some thirty-pages- of the 
book. 

Even aside from devotion to 
the Sacred Heart, the Raccolta 
might well be the private pray-
erbook of every Catholic, it is 
a book of aome 600 pages, about 
the sise of a daily nussaU and 
is procurable at any Catholic 
bookstore. It haa a wealth of 
prayers to land variety to <mx 
devotional life: prayers to the 
Blessed Trinity, prayers to our 
Lord Jesus under His numerous 
title* (Sacred Heart, Biassed 
Sacrament, Prec ious Blood, 
Holy. Infant, ate.) prayers ia 
honor of our Blessed Mother 

4* esaaena iut tuasF 
against the Nad. persecution of 
the Jews. 

era for the Suffering 
special prayers for each state 
in life and for almost all of 
life's important occasions. 

While a certain amount of 
vsriety to our jrayers-ls un. 
doubtodly nalpful, this do« not 
mean that a multiplicity of pri
vate devotions ia to be recom
mended. We must not let our-
selves become ̂ involved in so 
nuar- particular devetioaa, that' 

leealf gets leaf H the 
nrastc 

Iget on nerves 
ustsptcolpowto 

Wbt& felM.tMth set on your mrrt» 
nwny jt«»Uawal«<i «J»d»a rASTastTH • 

idtMtb ' pmrMr. n?n«lpa ho»d tMthta Waet 
^mn 

M aeeure, 
twwltr suma to you can bit* barter 

kMR tt«m Iran tUppins oeLdrop-

fiint down M m jrou talk-- OMMM w n 
••1 mora —-— """' 
tat down whan yam . 

TABVMKVB. cuafckMM 
land aat faatar with sraatar eomftrt. 
PASXSS1U halpa roulaua;- —~ halpa MI 
taora claarir. oonfld . 
lebecki "plata odor" (dantura braath). 

;dentlr 
" (dant_ 

At drut oountara avarrwnara 

iusb. andvaak 
FASTairni 

il!S?.i!225,-*if,^0*IY 'or m cott*6u coMfAHY at 
«OCHMTIR COCA-COU SOTTUNO COtfOHATKJN 

Be a sport 

m i l i i a f l l h l l t l f l f s s H l i 

Inttlllctttta 
t t l e t t f f l l ae i l l en t i l lg 

WttA eUt e s l l ' e W O I i l l d 

You can continue to 

help Bishop Kearney 

In Ms work for 

immortal souls. 

ReUfious -vocations formed 
pLc-of-many-of-the Popê s 

utterances during the past two 
years. In other messages or ad
dress*! he gave strong support 
to the "excellent cause" of 
united ^Europe; and deplored 
brutal violations of elemental 
human rights in the Congo 
where many Catholic mission
aries were murdered by rebel 
forces, and in the Sudan, where 
a man ouster of missionaries 
was ordered by the government 

Pope Paul spoke many times 
on-behslf-of the rights of work
ers, at the same time reminding 
that the world of labor offers 
many challenges for an effective 
lay Catholic aportolate. In a 
notable talk on June 8, 1964, 
to a ff9Bp of Italian businesa-

In a talk last March, when a 
bronze statue of the dead pon
tiff was unveiled in St Peter's 
Basilica, Pope Paul praised him 
as an illustrious pontiff who 
had used his voice during the 
war "to proclaim the rights of 
jur ~to—justice, to dafand^the 
weak, to succor the suffering, 
to Impede worse evils, to smooth 
the ways to pe*as?' 

He added that the stettie 
would remind all who aaw it of 
Pius XD's greatness i t a tinaa 
when "one hears raised about 
the papacy of Pope Pius XII 
voices of criticism, and even un
just and ungrateful outcries of j 
blame or accusation." 

water 
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ROASTS FOR 
OVEN. SPIT 
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